
Applicants must . . . 

• Be an ordained minister in the Wesleyan church OR 
a ministerial student or licensed minister.

• If a ministerial student, be enrolled with the Educa-
tion and Clergy Development Division. The Enroll-
ment form is available at www.wesleyan.org/em/
enroll

• Indicate their desire and intention to serve under 
appointment as ordained ministers by one of the 
districts of the North American General Conference 
of The Wesleyan Church in a capacity where cancel-
lation of the loan-grant can occur.

• Be taking courses required for ordination in The 
Wesleyan Church.  If ordained, be enrolled in minis-
try related courses.

• Be undergraduate juniors or seniors at Wesleyan 
colleges; or students must be enrolled at one of our 
Wesleyan colleges, universities or approved semi-
naries for graduate theological training up to the 
completion of a Master of Divinity degree program 
or its equivalent.

Eligibility

Education and Clergy 
Development Division of

The Wesleyan Church provides loan-
grant assistance for ministerial studies.  
This assistance is provided to ministerial 
students, licensed ministers and 
ordained ministers who have or are 
seeking ordained ministry under the 
appointment of a district of the North 
American General Conference.

Wesleyan
Ministerial
Student
Loan-Grant 
Program



Loans are interest-free while the student is 
pursuing training for ministry in The Wesleyan 
Church. Repayment of the loan-grant begins 
September 1 the year of your graduation or 
termination of study for ministry in The Church, 
and may be handled through cancellation on the 
basis of service in The Church or through cash 
payments. 

Those who serve in a qualifying ministerial 
appointment (see Discipline 3250) by The 
Wesleyan Church will receive a twenty percent 
(20%) cancellation of the loan for each year of 
full-time vocational service. (Interchurch 
service excluded from cancellation.) A student 
may be eligible for ten percent (10%) 
cancellation of the loan for each year of part-time (20 or 
more hours/week) vocational 
service.

Funds are distributed on a per-hour basis, with 
a maximum of 64 semester hours on the 
undergraduate level and a maximum 
of 90 hours on the graduate level. The hourly
rate is dependent upon the funds available
in the Ministerial Student Loan-Grant Fund
and the number of students requesting aid. 

Aid is granted for special sessions (summer or 
between semesters) subject to the availability of 
funds.

Amount of Available Aid

Application
Application for this loan-may be made through 
the Education and Clergy Development 
Division. Student application packets and all 
loan-grant forms can be found on our website as 
well. Go to http://www.wesleyan.org/15/loan-grant. 

Review information on the student requirements to main-
tain eligibility of the Church’s loan-grant on the online 
application.

Repayment of Loan-Grant
Deferment of repayment may be granted if the 
student continues studies for work in The 
Wesleyan Church but is either not eligible for 
further loan-grant or does not desire aid. 
If an appointment in The Wesleyan Church as a 
minister does not occur, whether because of 
personal choice or from lack of opportunity, 
repayment of the loan will be required. 

Upon graduation or termination of ministerial 
studies, recipients of loan-grant assistance are 
required to certify their service annually by 
September 1 to Education and Clergy 
Development. It is the responsibility of the 
loan-grant recipient to inform Education and 
Clergy Development of all address or 
appointment changes. 

The Annual Status Form is available at 
www.wesleyan.org/pastors for ordained and 
licensed ministers and at www.wesleyan.org/emcam 
for ministerial students.  You may need to 
request an account to obtain access.


